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Supt. Rogers.Speaks On Drop-outs

(rrk. -B.W.) The Frankllnton
Woman's Club met at tke home
of Mrs. C. Ray Pruette on
Thursday evening. r

M/s. Raymond Harris, presi¬
dent, welcomed everyone ''and
expressed appreciation to Mrs.
Pruette for having invited the
club to meet in her home.
A special welcome was ex-

tended two new members; Mrs.
WflQdrow Hasklns and Mrs.
R. L Holland. Corsages were
pinned on them by Mrs. Richard
Whitfield. i
The Collecf-was^reclted, fol¬

lowed by Tftfe-Lowt* Prayer.
Mrs. X. J. McGhee gave a-

financial report. Miss Frances
Wortham gave the correspond-

ing secretary's report;
Mrs. J. D. Mode, Chairman

of the Sewing Contest for Dis¬
trict 14, gave information abo^jj
the contest. She distributee
blanks to the club members,,
who were interested in tty? eon*
test. |
The president- announced^hat

she had been Invited to att^nfi

Corpenings
Entertain
Youngsvllle--Dr. and Mrs. A.

"N. Corpejiing entertained
friends on Wednesday evening,
January 6, with a party attheir^
home celebrating Old Christ-
mas.
The home was beautifully

decorated throughout-witfrlove-
ly Christmas arrangements and
designs. The receiving hall was
centered with a large green
Christmas tree decorated with

varloijs ornaments. The.serv-
ing table in the dining room
was covered with a sheer -sil¬
ver 'Jugliday jcloth and centered
with a crystal fountain over¬
flowing orrtjo. a choir of pearl
angels. A lovely Manger scene

in wh}te wap laid on black vel¬
vet on- the njantle.
Upon arrival, the guests were

greeted by the host and host¬
ess assisted by her mother and

, Jather,. Mr atid Mrs. B. H.
Patterson.
Rejfreshments of banana

orushf potato , chips and dip,
Holiday Upside -JK^n Cake, as¬

sorted fancy. sandwiches, burg¬
er puffs, "assorted pastries,
mixed party nuts, and> coffee

_ were served the guests.
The hostess was assisted by

Mrs. J. T. Allen, who. poured
punch, and by'Mrs. A. E. Hall,
who served cake.
Out-of-town guests attending

were pr. and Mrs. Thomas
.Greer of Raleigh, Dr. Rob¬
ert Chrlstoph of Wake Forest,

& and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Winrr.

Some Memory
The teacher who had been

-^telling the... small pupils the
story of the discovery* of

*

America.by Columbufe, ended
by sayfyg: "And allJthls hap-
penedg^more than 400-L years
aga .

A little boy whose eyes
popped wide open, thereupon
exclaimed, liftrue admiration:
"Whew! What a mamory you
have!" y

-
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New Soups '

Add ./«- i to Fall >1eaU

With "the nip of faTTTn the air,
homemakers find a new zest
in meal planning- The warmth
of heartier menus suits the
^season. '

To add even greater jUste-
ptlng goodness to fall ta¬

bles, two new canned con¬

densed soupS have appeared
on the grocery shelves. Both
oi these newcomers will briijig
"enthusiastic approval frOm all
ages.
Canned condensed Old Fash¬

ioned Vegetable Soup is/ a {asty
blend of kttchfen-cut garden
vegetables and enriched ^earl
macaroni in a meat and vege¬
table stock. The Result . . a

(.'.reaT long-simmered real
how+e+nade- fla-var;.TTie other'
arrival is Nooales & Ground
Reef Soup, a completely differ*^
ent kind of soup. "Three differ¬
ent sizes'. of n<!>odles, lots of ten¬
der ground Heef: ^nd pieces^of
tomato and OtheiiWgetalales "in
a rich meat S'tTfck make up this
robust soup. Wjhat great new-

comer?, for^ Jsoup centered
meals!- Fill" the tureen with
either of these and the .meal is_

practically complete.
For "occasions" for either

fa mily~<ar friends, dress up the
Old Fashioned Vegetable Soup
with sliced zucchini and crum¬

bled Urcon: Serve it with pip¬
ing hbt corn bread (made from a

packaged -jnix) and peaches top¬
ped "with crunchy broiled coco¬

nut. Here is a ''convenience"*
meal at. Its besjt.

PALL VEGETABLE TUREEN
2 sllce.s bacon
.1/2 cup thinly; sliced zucchini
1 can (10 3/4 ouqces) condensed
old fashioned vegetable soup

1 soup can water
In saucepan, cook bacon; re¬

move and crumble. R>ur off^LlP
but 1. tablespoon drippings; add
zucchini and cook until tender.
Add-soup an# water. Heat, stir¬
ring now .and then. Garnish
wfth bacon. Makes 2 to 3
servings":;-'
^ Add a colorful note\to trhe
Noodles & Grbund Beef Soup
.when itfytd star at meals. .A
garnish of chopped hard-cooked
e"gg' will please tlje eye and
the palate.

7 Film Revue
jThfc Pleasure Seekers

| Foctts is on three American
iKirls viekirig their fortuities in
Madrid. The loVely- Spanish
background fades lnt<£ oblivion
as thtj charms of the thre$glrls
take yver.
The girls, Carol ttyriley,* Ann

Margaret,and Pamela Tiffin,
havjtNthetr hearts set on getting
a husband for themselves.,. Ann
Margaret loves a young Span¬
ish .doctor; Miss Lynley has
fallen for her married editor
arid a Spinish playboy is the ob¬
ject of Miss-Tiffin's affections.

It seefnp the g^ds_attr^ct
young men in whom they Ire
riot interested, especially those
who wajch tlje scantily dressed
girls fcpm their rooms across-
HJie court.

Fop more effectiveness, this
film is in magnificent color.

Fighting For Time
"Doctor, you told me to show ,

you my iongtie and you haVe
never looked at-it-V ./
44No. I Jwyt wanted tp^wrlte

a prescription peace."

the Woman's Traffic Safety
Seminar In Raleigh on Jan¬
uary £8. v

f The raTTng-!;TiffBt was di-seus-
sed. Following the discussion,
the club members voted to send
a contribution to the Ten Pen-

^iy Aft Fund and also'tWschpl-
larstylp Fund.
M£s. Harris 'Informed the

club members about the Valley
Forge Grove where a memorial
stands for. deceased men who
hav& received congressional,
medals of honor.' She also
hredommended ^hat some club
members compile an original
devotipnal to "Be turned into
the .District'""- Spiritual .'Life
Chairman.
Mrs. Tommle Stephens,

Chairman of the- Education De-
partment, recognized Mrs. Ju-I
lia Car? She introduced Mr.
Ffed Hpgers,- Superintendent of,
the Frankllnton City Sphools.
Supt. Rogers gave a talk about

"The Problem of School Drop-
Outs.'*- This problem concerns:

40% of the .students enrolled in
the local schools. It is for
social and economic reasons
that students drop out of school.1
Ttle speaker pointed out, two

charasteristics of drop-<juU^
continuing sense of failure and
the desire of girls to get mar-

'ried..
Since NorthCarollna is spend--

lng a little more money on Edu^
cation, the number of drop-^
outs has been reduced. In-/
creased vocational programs
have kept som studenfs in the
schools. I
Mr. Rogers, sta.ted that the

idea of edufcat>ng everyone h^.
not been learned. Jfc» con-

eluded his talK by saying thajti
a -community, with, the right
spirit can do more about the
drop-out- problem than any. one
person. - \ f
A question-answer period fol¬

lowed?
During the social hour, fruit

cak^ and coffer were served
by. Mrs. Carr,-Mrs. Stephens,
Miss Edith Jackson and Mrs.
Pruette.

Rose Wesley
Classi Meets
(Frk. B.W.) The Rose Wes¬

ley Sunday School Class of the
Franklinton Methodist Church
met at the home of Mrs» AVR.
Wheeler on Tuesday evening.
Miss Swannle Fuller was, In

charge of the devotlonals.
A business session followed

with Mrs. B. B. Nowell givtpgj
a financial report. Miss Leila
Allen gavd the corresponding
secretary's report.

It was reported thatfM|,s,
.Charlie Barrow, formerly of
Fraqklinton and now, in arrest
home* was re'memlX'red with!
a gift and a "sifnsMne basket."
During the sjopial hour, th^

hostess served pineapple and
coconut c^Ke, coffee -and Cokes,

j! 1
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Garden Club

WE BUILD PONDS AND CLEAR LAND.
ALSO EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL

PULPWOOD AND TIMBER.
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATION

LOUTS DORSEY
CALL fRANKLINTON, N. C. 494-2435

OR CALL LOUISBURG, 496-4432 -

Remember
You Always
Save At LEGGETTS "Home Of

BETTER
VALUES.

SAVINGS FOR MEN
- ONE GROUP MEN'S

DRESS
PANTS
Vz Off

-

ASSORTED FABRICS
ASSORTED STYLES

VALUE? TO JI0.99
v.

^
. V Inkiiiluilltill

R*m»mb»r "Yov Alwayi So*« At Ltggmtt't"

f
^Per
Inch
, -

SAVE UP TO
50%

ON LADIES 1
SPORTS WtAR.

1 v

ALSO BOY'S & *

GIRL'S FALL &
WINTER WEAR

UP 10 50% OFF
FABRICS

;J x

*:JLarge assortment of beautiful better
fabrics, patterns in fancies and stripes,
also Solid colors. Values to >1.00 yard.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES
SHOP BY CASH-CHARGE-LAY- A-WAY STORE HOURS: 9:30 TO 5 30

Designed For The Neat Generation

The fashion "locks'* that the >%>unger set adores*are especially"
smirtln easy-care fabrics tljatt contain '.I>arron'^ polyester or
'.Orion" acrylic. The jumper," now in many variations, is a

big favorite. This version by Lortogs.Oe.ft) is made in ar sturdy
RCtflin of "Uacron**' and cotton, wjth brass buttons, lowered
waistlHw, and pleats all, amount!. The plaid sttlrt with ' Tom
Jones'* -ascot is in tb*.isaiu**4iber blend.
"*Xwtouch of Palis appears toe* in fashions for junior Ameri¬
cans, notably in translations of the Krench school-girl look.
This charming dress with front pleating and St. Laurent Col-
lar (ri£ht>. maile 1*1 a supp|o crepe weave of "Orlon'^ and wool,
Lby Shepardess. ' !

Teenage Chat
f> Sy Jenn Z6«laftd

Understand the Junior Class
at Gold Sand has had a little
-excitement recently. Spems
they got their class rings last
Week. Quite \ few .x»f these
Gold'Sand rings have been seen

in other i&rts of the county also.
Some of you Juniors certain-""
ly didn't keep them long!
What's this about Blake York

learning to walk? Better be

careful,' Hlake, or yuu- might
fall ag;0n! _

Students at Louisburg High
School are Rowing off their
new class pins. Th&v are very
attractive with :,LHS and the
class year in gold I
Some of the graduation ma¬

terial has arrived'aiso. The
name cards and memory
books Jiave come, and all. the
seniors are trading cards and
autographs. \

~

Here Is a 1 isT^of ball games
around. Xn*\ coiTnty for Tues¬
day jrf&ht: Louisburg at Ep¬
son*', Bunn < at Frapkllnton,
.Kolesvllle at Gold Sand, -and
Edward Best at Youhgsville.
.Happy birthday to MalrgoKay-
nor~ who *will celebrate her
birthday on Wednesday and to
Parker Lumpkin who has a

birthday Friday.
Everyone says the.pollege play'

was really great! CtingraUtfa-
tions to all wbo parUctfuted.
On Saturday night aj^w hand

I called the Chevelles appeared
at Lake Dpjna. All those who
were there say this group Is
the""; best yet. They will be
then? again this Saturday, so If
you missed them before, be sure.
to ht*ar them this week.
Don't forget that exams staet

soon! Iietter get busy and
st^rt .studying! yJ

Gives Tips On Bonsai
At the first meeting of the
ne* year Thursday, members

of the Lpfiisburg Garden Club
were id JiowJto grow Bonsai,
mliuiuure pottejd ttees, by Mrs.
Thomas W. Wheless, who liad
4hn program for* the afternoon.
She said, "Bonsai usually are

ordinary t/ees and shrubs kept
small by being grown in con-^
tainers and by careful pruning
of branches and roots. Trans¬
planted to its natural environ¬
ment, a bonsai grows to full
size:'' She further stated .frhat
almost any'tree qV shrub can

be dwarfed, but plants with
small leaves are best, sinde*
Jeaves on* a bonsai grow to full
size. -

.

'

She h£d on display a -juniper
that had been made into abojis-
ale, and at the conclusion of the
progiam, she demonstrated to
the club how to bonsai or dwarf
a black pine. After planting
in a clay starter pot and care-'
fully pruning branches and
needles^ .she 'trapped branches
by twisting coppifr wire around
them. * Pine seedlings and^j^nts
donated by Avent's. Nursery
were given members to^make
into -bonsai trees, and they were
asked .to bring them to the June
meeting for display and Judging.
f-Mrs. Marvin Pleasants was

hostessfor the afternoon at her
home, and co- hos.te.sses were
Mrs. James King arid Mrs. H. Ch-j
Ragland.
At the business meeting Mrs.

Mary Lumpkin, President, had
re^ports fr#nr various commit¬
tee chairmen. After a report
from Mrs. Edwarq* Grifftn, a

member of the Historical Com¬
mitteeman restoring the Acade¬
my Building at LouUburg Col¬
lege, the club ' Toted to land¬
scape the grounds. Mrs. Lump-^
kin then appointed Mrs\ Joffn'
Mllfs and Mrs. W. L. Lump¬
kin to h«ad the flower show
committee.

(
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Arnold Arts On Display
At College Art Center
MFjS Julia Kornegay announc-

ed this week that a one-man

show. of the paintinjJT of George
Arnold is now on display at the
Fine Arts Building of ^ouisburg
College.
Arnold was bom in Indianapo¬

lis, Indiana, in 1926. He "is now
living *in Greens"bo^o,^
where he is painting and work-
ing as a free lance commercial
arMst -and designer.
While- serving with the Navy,

he saw South America, New
.ZeiTand. Australia, and many
^of the Pacific ports and islands
He was Influenced by the orien¬
tal art and tiajive Island cui-
lures. He went with the Byrd
Expedition to the Antarctic in
1946, (he fascination of the
sight* remembered from ttyit
expedltlin Has remained .'wiih
¦iitui a'fu! mas recently been re¬

flected in his work.
He t^ga^n his study of "art at

the Hennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts \ in "Philadelphia. >He
stydied uJVqe c -Hobson Plt.tman,
Walter Stumpefig, Franklin
Watkins" Francis .Speight and
George Harming. He was se¬

lected tp*at\Wcl the Albert E.
Barnes Foundation, Marion,
Pennsylvania, \ and' graduated
from" there. yHe has takei\ ap active part
in -commifnity Ylfe*--He has
served on\the Board^ of Direc¬
tors of the NViuitun-Saleiii Gal¬
lery of Fine Afts. ,He has
.taught art classes fol* the Arts
Council of Winston-Salem and
in "his studio.* He gives talks
and lecture^ in the public
schools, and traveled wlth an

art panel through North and
4wtlth Carolina! and Tennessee.
He\ has frequently juried art-
exhibitions in schools and at

group competitions in this state.
His work is included i^prlvate

collections and gallerie.^ iu New
York ami Philadelphia, in 'the
J-'leishmann Collection in Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio, at Salem Cot^eg*,
li. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com¬
pany/ The Public Horary, The

Wachovia Bank, all bf Winston-
Salem, N. C.
He tests exhibited hi: t-j-
Th« Rensylvania Academy An;

nuaii The Butler Art Institute,
Youngstown, Ohio; Morehead
^lanetarjun^, ^Chapel Hill,
N. C.i'N. C. State Art Society
Annual. /
This work will on display

through January 30, Irom
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri¬
day and' from 3 to 5 p.m. on

Sunday at the Fine Arts Build¬
ing. 7
The public is Jnvlt&d .to view

this display. *

Mrs. Powell .

Entertains
Canasta Club
(Ffk. B'.W.) Mrs. A. S. Powell

entertained her Canasta Club
at tier home on Wednesday ev¬

ening.
Her home was decorated with,

poinsettias, greenery an£ ber-

.d£s-
Mr£: C. W Brown received

high score -prize while -second
Jilgh went to Mrs. L. A.

%

Thompson, Sr. Mrs. L. R.
EthrUlge was the recipient of

.the floating prize
During the progressions,

Mrs. Powell served punch,
candies and jjuts,
At jhe conclusion^ of play,

the hostess, served ice cream,
cookies and frjlit rake with cof¬
fee. Mrs. H. F. Fuller and
Mrs Ctf.irlotte- Pearce assist¬
ed in serving. =±7-'-

Thanks
J would Uke to thank Dr.^Pat-

terson artcT fhenurses and my
many friends for their kindness
11 1 ring my stay at Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital

Esther Mae Wortham

1

by ( 'lirrmlcl ll< Malihu Super Spurt Coup? -

( f/kcorrr the (HJJi ivrice )

Find out ivhal
350 hp jeels like.

in / {/nrrira's /arorilr infcrmh'diatc size car

.. . _______

m
N>xt time you're feeling low, romi> on jnsind plunk_voursclf jxjown in the btteket seat of a Cheye]!e/Malibu,Super~Sp<5rt. /

/r lick the ignition. bring ihni sptWial-order. 350-hp power if/\yyj/ /* the
. -pfeiftt to life. Then go find a road apif try not to sfn i 1«?j-. /./*.We think it's the greatest pep pill since weekends.and {/!/Id'CII ('('that.goe/ for th.e ot^her-Chevelle \'nik too. The KhV-hfi. And

the 2o0; and .'i(M)-hp jobsw can 6rd<y for you. /And of course if' power doesn't sell, you l ight olf. irmylw
Cheyelle's fhurt turning radius^ind vera 1 1 .handling «Sis<
will. Or itsH'uH < "oil suspension ride. Or its all-vinyl, car¬
peted interior. Or maybe it's ju*t plain^olH Chevelle value

Drive something really n^w discover \e difference at yoHr Chevrolet dealer's'
( /ii'i m/el . (hvvvllv . 1Inn/ II . (orruir . ( bnvllc
"1

'

1* *V 32-4925

. ROWE CHEVROLET - BUICK COMPANY
124 W Nash St. Louisburg, N. C : GY 6-3314

.

'
¦' Maiju(aiture'r,sxk«nse f^>. lit) t.,


